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DOINGS IN REALTY A PRECOCIOUS BOYDEPENDABLE DINNER
AND TOILET WARE.

WHEN 0ur largo and choico variety, our modost

prices and our efforts to please insure satis- -

IN POUBT faction.

CONSULT A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
Successor to John Rrtght A Co.

ONE CENT A WORD.

Classified
Advertisements.

Invest Your Pennies
and Watch Results.

Paint is Important.
Xffi&23!ZZ?& ftftnd

SITIMTIO

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live centi a word for fceven times.

One cont a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

I'KLI' W.WTIOD Competent girl for
general housework. Apply 244

fit and Avenue, m31 3t

yZ insurance. A building may never burn,
but unless constantly protected by good paint it will surely

decay. Decay is slow burning ; paint is insurance against

decay, if properly and well applied.
We are users of pure lead and oil paint. Our work-me- n

are competent and our charges reasonable, consistent

with good work. Let us tell you the cost of good painting.
MERRELS. CROSS & BEARDSLEY.

naint is as important as fire

Decorators,
'Phone 839.

ftp

REAJLJESTATE.

TO LET.
First-clas- s offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE.
A y house having flvo

room on each floor, with all improve
incnts, including steam heal, nml rent-In- s'

for 142 per month. Situated on
Rosette street.

Trice, Low to n Quick Ithj-er- , f 1,000,

Money to loan In minyi to stilt,

L G.H0ADLEYf
Room 215, Washington Building.

30 CHURCH STREET,

OPEN KVKXIXfiS.

FOR SALE.
Good homes nnd lots, well located.

GOOD nnd SURE Investments.

H. J. STEVENS,
Old Chapel Street or 1)0 Grand Avenue.

FOR SALE.
A desirable one family house. Dwlght

direct, south of Chapol.

J C, PUNDERFORD,
lie emiten street.

4 ACRES, RESIDENCE, $8,500
Iture purdin.se for homenne. Hoiiu- -

tlfiil residence, 0 rooms, 4 acres of
l....ft 1.VmvI. lilmr III film fviilrlif Ir.tt
,11 nil. j
Exceptional opportunity. Only $8,500.
Call or write for parilculars.

Itoom 202, Exchange Building.
Telephone 6249-3- .

XV. V, filMette, ITr.
Thou. V, f 'nnnlff, V. Prrt.

O. W. V. Gillette, Kec.-Trrn- a.

The Gillette Construction Co

Gepiral Contractors and Builders.

aia MniiT nidT., 002 rhnpri st.
Telephone 87DS.

CHAPEL STREET

One rent a word lor each Insertion,
or five cents a word for soveu time.

II KM" WAXTKD In a first class
market, a butcher. Ilo must :bo

steady, reliable and experienced in tho
different cuts at meat. Apply nt The
8. W, Hurlburt Co., 1074 Chapel
.St. a2 lit

WANTED jTOH II. S. ARMY Ablo
bodied unmarried men, between 21

and 35; citizens of tho United Btutos;
of good i'har:..itur und tomporata hub-It- s,

who ui.n speak, read and wilto
English. Apply Recruiting Olllcer, 890

Chapel -- trout, New IUvtn; 700 Main
street, Zlurtfoid; 1022 Main street,
lirldgeport; 1D9 Bank street, Wuter-bur- y.

J19 tf

II KM WANTKD Color varnlshers
and men for the color room. Only

those who are first class workmen
with experience, on automobiles or
carriages need apply. Tope Mfg. Co.,
Hartford, Conn. . ul 5t

HELP WAXTIjJ) I made. $50,000 la
11 v j yours In tho mull order busi-

ness and began with only a few dol-

lars. There ure unusual opportuni-
ties for making money y, ana it
is not dllllcult to begin. If you have
even small tupltal and want to start
a mail order business of your own,
send for my free booklet. It tells how
to make money. Addreas, Publisher,
Tho Mall Order World, Hox 1074.
Lockport, N. Y. mil tf

HELP WANTED Uonkl Honk!
Honk! Look sharp to youi Interest

Now Is the time for young men lo
learn the auto business. A thorough
knowledge of your machine and how
to repair when required Is what wo
teach you. Open evon.ngs. Now Eng
land Auto School, 73 Broadway. 08 tf

Uue uonl u word for each inttei'iion,or live cents a word tor seven times.
I'mkLESS COOKERS Every house"

keeper wants one. Let us mall you
booklet containing full description,
cooking recipes and testimonials from
people that are using them. Folding
Mattress Co., New Haven Agents.
Phone 1492.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Idstrlct of New llnven, as. Probate
Court, March 30, 1!I08.

ISSTATK OF FRKDFRICK II. IIOAD- -

LKY, lain ot New Haven, la said
Iiislrht, (Pecascd.
C. Hart Merrlani, of Washington, D.

C, a Trustee. Iia ving exhibited his ad-

ministration account witli said estate
to this Court for allowance, R is

ORI'FRKH. That the lilh day of April.
190X, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, a.
a Court of Probate lo be held at New
Haven, In s.ild District, be appointed
for a hearing on the allowance of

count, ami that noiien or the limn
and place of said hearing ho given by
publishing- tills order three times la
some newspaper having a circulation
In said District.

Ily the Court.
JOHN L. fillON,

m3l at Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Probata
Court, March 2S, UlflS,

F.STATF OF KLLKN VtAI.HIKR, late of
New Haven, In said District, deceas-
ed.
The Court of Probate for the District

of New Haven hath limited and ap-

pointed six months from the date bore,
of for the creditors of ssld decease,)
to bring In their claims against said
estate, Those who neglect to exhibit
their claims within ssld time will bt
debarred.

All persons Indebted to snld esta's
nrn requested to make Immediate pay
ment to

HERMAN C. IIALRIFR,
m.H 3t Administrator.

In Hartford and elsewhere.. The flrnt

paragraph Is as follows:
"When Yankee, sklllrt In martial rule
First put the Hrltlsh troops to school,
Instructed (hem In warlike trade,
And new manoeuvres of parade;
The True War-dane- of Yankee-reel-

And manual exercise of heels;
Made hem give up. like Saints com-

plete,
The arm of flesh, and trust the feet
And warlike Christians undlssenibllng
Salvation out by fear anil trembling;
Taught Percy, fashionable races,
And nindern'modes of chevy-ehaees- ;

From Hoston, In his best array.
(Ireal Srpilre McFlngal took his way
And, graced with ensigns of renown,
Steered homeward to Ills native town.

Special Rrlstol correspondenro of
Hartford Courant.

Papers Filed Yesterday in the
Office of tho Town

Clerk.

The following nanors were filed In
the town dork's office yesterday;

Warranty Deeds.
Vlnrenzo Vallorlo to Mtchelina

land and buildings, 27 3 fort.
Benjamin Hemming to Ktcplmn and

Anna Juhass, 3a Hutler street, 47 2

feet.
Charlotte Alans Brown to Mary J.

Munslll, S03 Whitney avenue, 100
feet.

William Loverlny to John Bemon,
Chapol street, (10 feet.

Quit Claims.
Peter Roman to Walter Avltnblle,

land Chapel street, 47 feet.
Carmela Avillbile to Peter Romano,

Chapel street, 47 feet.
Minerva V, luY.kcrman to Herman

C. Fritz, Westvlllo, West Kim street,
50 feet.

Oeoi-g- D. WatroiiH to John Gibbons
land, (irand avenue, 50 feet.

John W. Bristol to Mora L. Jltir-docl- t,

land In New Haven.
Justine C'atlln to Philip and Hen-

ry Frosonlus, 438 Howard avenue, 47
feet.

George F. Ruttorwnrth to Emma
Lenry, orange street, IB feet.

Louis A. Smith, rt ul, to (ilovannl
Brands, Chestnut street, 40 feet.

John V. Meyer, executor, to Tas-qun-

Fuseo, Columbus avenue, 60
feet.

Maria Bohen to I'asrmale Fuseo,
Columbus avenue, fiO feet.

Morris Bernian to Pasciuale Fuseo,
Columbus avenue, 00 feet.

Charles H. Osborne to John F.
Palley, three pieces of land, Main
street, 40 feet; Bank street, 40 feet;
Main street, 40 fert.

William H. Thomas to John F. Pal-
ley, Main street, 40 feet.

Hannah J. H. Ives to John Spright-
ly and James Claneey, Liberty street,
40 feet.

Mortgages.
Stephan and vnna Juhnss to Henja-ml- n

Hemming. 32 Tiutler street, 47 2

feet; 51,150.
Mary H. MeNamara to Pavld Rund-let- t.

Ashmun street, 40 feet; $102.
St. Rose's church to Oustavus Kllot,

Sa.ltonstn.ll aventtn, 14S feet; $4,000.
John Gibbons to New Haven Sav-

ins Bank, Grand avenue, GO feet;
$2,000.

Adam Secoda to Walter n. TYtrle,
Valley street, 150 feet; $150.

Anlnne Koalesky to Walter II. Tet-rl- e,

land, 108 feet: $100.
Dora 1.. Murdock to John W. flrls-to- l,

land, Winchester avenue, !) feet.
Munson street, 440 feet; Mansfield
Street, 35 feet; $4,400.

John Senior to William Lnvedny,
Chapel street, fifi feet; $2,000.

Pnsounlo Fuseo to Kllza M. Blddl-oom-

Columbus avenue, (10 feet;
$1,250.

John V. Pnlley to National Pavings
Rank, Main street, 40 feet; $500.

Edward M. Tllllnghnst. et ux., to
S. Fred String, Stan street, 35 2

fert; $500.
Kmma Ienry to New Haven Savings

Bank, Orange street, 1(1 feet;
$S.OOO.

James J. Claneey and John 'J.
Sprightly to Mary K. Hellly, 43 l.llier-t- y

street, 55 feet; $1,500.

Executor's leed.
Gustnvus Kllot to St. Hose's church.

198 feet, SaltonHlall nvcnue.

Tmlldlng lVrmlM.

Blondlno Uugere, for frame addi-

tion, 10 2 Vine street.
Mrs. J. V. Toole, to move and re.

model frame building, Townnenil ave-nu- e.

W. Vollnsky, frame addition.
Chapel strer't.

Louis L. ltosi'nherg, brick storage
house, 97 Lafayette street, three stor-

ies high.
Marie Re tarn, brlik addition to

store, 135 Water street.
Kred Kerster, frame addition to

dwelling 115 Greenwich avenue,
Mrs. A. M. Ray, frame addition at

67 Nash street.

WALL STREET NOTES

(Continued from Fourteenth rage.)
n7 Y." N.
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M1ef llsnreus llnna.
nid. Asked.
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POTTOF. AS PFNWtt'MIII.
One hnndted nnd flfly hotels in Kfin-S3-

City use a stytn of rnhlnet on their
desks In which a receptacle Is provided
for a. raw potiilo, In which II Is the
custom of the clerk tn slick llm pen
nfter It Is used for anyf purpose. The
potato serven as a cleaner for the pen,
and alsn a handy pines In which It may
he kept, A fresh potato Is supplied ev-

ery morning.
A gucRt st one of the hotels where

Ihls cabinet Is used took tlin troiilda lo

figure up how many pnlalnes were used
for thnt purpose In Ksiishs city In one
year. He not only mirprlsed the clerk,
but other guests who. heard his com-
ment. Counting two potstopn to each
cabinet and 150 eshlnets In the city,
he found (list 300 potatoes wrn used In

one day. That didn't look so bnd, but
when he floured 300 potatoes a day for
thirty days, or the average month, the
figure nliin wllh three ciphers nfler If

looked rather appalling.
"Now, pist tlgnro up what It would

ne lnu. year," suggested nnoili(.r guest
The man with Ihe pencil llguivd:

Nine thotiHnnd potatoes a nionili fur
tweiva tumuli would bo lOS.noj pota-
toes n. yenr.

"In two yenrs enough potnloes would
have been used for Ihls nurpnsn in
Khubis City lo supp'v

"Thai will do" said Ihe second Riiost.
"You have g.Cie far enough wlih your
figures. .Inst let it Kg ttt Uiul." Kau-nw- a

City. Juunial,

Wonderful Achievements of

John Trumbull a Cen-tur- y

Ago.

PASSED YALE EXAMS AT 7

rimy and Intellectual Voufli Who At-

tained lllpc Age of r.lRlity.

one 1'ears.

Few peopln In Connecticut reallTte

that there once lived 11 boy In Water-bur- y

who possessi',1 the renin rkahln
preeoclnusness will 'h enabled hlm to
pass the Ynlo examination at tho age
of seven yenn', ITo didn't enter Yale
until his 13th yc.v, yet tho record re-

mains, nnd ought not to be, lost sight
of. Tim boy's name was John Trum-

bull, born In 17.50, ami died full of hon-

or, scholastic and political, nt tho ripe
ago of 81 years, In 1831. Ilo wan frull
and tende r as u yoiiiigsler; and his

Intellect overbalanced his
physh-a- l make-u- p, Nobody thought he
"would grow up," and his mcntnl
achievement at an ago when most

bo,, nowaday are 'entering the dis-

trict school, attracted tho attention of
scholar and distinguished men In his

day.
It was said of him at Ihe time, he

passed the Yale examinations at the

age of 7 years th it he was so mall
ami puny he could hardly lift the bul-

ky volumes In which ho passed his ex-

aminations. Fiiiiu all accounts he was
a thorough-goin- Intellectual wonder,
and although he did not make the tre-
mendous su 'Cess of life that his "start,
off" Indicated jet he left n record for
early attainments that can ho hardly
excelled.

I.Ike most of the wonders of that
day he was too sou of a Congregation-
al minister living In a section of Wat-erbu-

now known as Wateitown, and
tho chlcr Trumbull was a trustee of
Yale college. Tho old gentleman tu-

tored his 'son as soon as bo was able
to learn his letters which must have
been at about the age of 3 years for It

Is told that about the time most boys
are preparing for tho kindergarten
course, young Trumbull had talked
Creek and Latin.

Ilcfore he was 1 years of age he had
made serious Inroads Into both the
(irrok and Latin languages, and his
father was so delighted with the
youngster's precocity that he pushed
him along with all the vigor of a strict
old minister of those days, His 'pro-
gress was so rapid that he passed an
examination at the age of 7 which whs
"siilllclently advanced to merit him
admission to Yale college." This
meant, of course, that he had pretty
accurate and comprehensive knowl-

edge of both I.jitln nnd Creek, nnd a
good dose of theology and moral phil-
osophy thrown In. On neoount of his
extteme youth and smalt stature, as
well as subseipient 111 health, young
Trumbull didn't enter Yah; until his
nth year.

While nt New Haven he demonstrat-
ed In eery po slhto way his wonderful
ability nc a scholar ami he won all the
schobistle honors lie went after, lie
outclassed all compel Horn for acad-
emic honors .and It Is recorded that,
his mind evinced a, discipline of
thoiip.ht and a stylS rarely discerni
ble In students of far more advanced
years. Trumbull was graduated from
Yale In the class of I7H7, but he didn't
leave the college mil 11 1770, as he re
mtilned ihrce yeats longer nnd studied

"polite literature," During Ihls period
he becrme well acquainted with the
first iiiesldent. Timothy Owlght, who
was In a lower class, but had already
attracted wide attention mi a remark
able ficholar, and which his life after
ward proved hlm to he.

In 1771 two tutors of the college re-

signed, nnd liwlght and Trumbull
were 'chosen to lake (heir plaee, They
worked hard to rnb'o Ihe standard of
learning In th college. Their new
fangled meihod.'t were not met with

appreciation, t s sold, by the college
ofllrlals, but the Innovation Htartcd by
these two Intellectual youths finally
won out, and were successful. With
liwlght, Trumbull produced many es
savs. mli'li lifter the plvle of Addison
nnd Steele In Hie spectator and In 177

appeared "Ihe Progress of ImllnesH,'
which Is snld to be the most finished
of Trumbull's poems. While tutoring
In Ynle, Young Trumbull studied law
as a plde Issue, nnd In 1773 resigned
his tutorship, and wns adnillted to Ihe
bar of Connecticut.

He dbln'l start In to practice nt that
time but look n sisgo for lloslou and
went Into the office of sturdy old
lohn Adnnis, then the leading law-

yer of that rlly and one of tho prin-
cipals In the big polHcnl revolution
(hat was fast reaching a culminating
point. Ills spare llm in Adnnis'
office was spent In "mixing Inlo" the
questions thai worn presenting them-telv-

In the ureal Impending itlruggle
between the Colonies and (Ireal Hrl-tal-

I In, published. III 1771 an "Kssay
on the Times," nnd relumed soon
afterwards to New Haven where he
commenced tlio practice of (he law
under (he most, promising conditions.

Trumbull remained In New Haven
for live years during which mo lie
took a prominent part In the po-
litical acllvllles of. tho day, and It Ivan
at their home thnt. he wroln Hie (list
portion of (ho poem "McKlngal,"
which was printed In I'lilladelphla, nt
a. limn when congress was In session,
and which was republished In dif-

ferent, pnrls of this coimlry ami In

Kurope, The poem, which was In the
lliidlbrasllc vein, and pronounced to
be tho best Imitation of Hut lei's
famous satire, was not. finished until
17R2, when II wan Issued in three
cantos at Hartford, Trumbull had
removed to Hartford In 17S1, and
spent most of liie remainder of his
life In that. city. This political poem
Is well worth reading nud all
agren that. It Is one of the most clever-

ly executed political satires written.
Although the cantos are long, one
rarely ever starts Ihe poem without
following It to the end, and It never
becomes tedious.

Soon after Trumbull's sett lenient. In

Hartford a social club was rut h hi IhIutI
of which Trumbull, ,oe Harlow, lir.
Lemuel .Hopkins and Colonel luivld
lluiuvUi'vj'H ttsro 'Mciubcrn. Tlivy were

SITUATION WANTED Tho refuse
of collcgo plants, u rover of many

lands, limy, but In tho prime of Ufa,
mismanaged a business and would Ilk
to ruin another, or act as secretary
to a person or corporation; would
travel in America or abroad. Last
salary $5,000 per annum, but would
accept more If offered. Address, "Ed-
itorial." m28 6t

SITUATION WANTED-FEMAL- E

Ono cent a word tor each Insertion,
or flvo cents u word for soven time.

SITUATION WANTED By elderly
lady, housekeeper or companion to

old couple. Inquire 173 St. John
street. a3 It

FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

POH SALE Second hand store and
ofllco fixtures; also tnhles, chairs,

etc. Joa. E. Ahem, 4 Pitkin Lane.
mill 3t

TOR SALF Boot black stand and
chair. Jos. E. Ahem, 4 Pitkin

Lane. m31 3t

AUCTION SALE.

or five cents ft word for seven times.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, auc-

tioneer, sells at 214 Howard Ave.
(near 4th St.), Friday, 10 a. m., nice
goods. Parlor pieces, mirror', ,' side- - '

board, dining table, chairs, couch,1'
"bureaus, rockers, tables, chamber-fu- r

niture, carpets, rugs,, draperies, pic-

tures, c, silverware, crock-

ery, gaa range, refrigerator, lawn
mower, etc. ' a2 it
AUCTION SALE P.. B. Mallory, Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.
Phone 2360. Heaidence 107, York.
'Phono 105C-- 2. Household tales &

specialty.

WANTED.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

WANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agency, 22 Church street. Telephone

1401-1- 2. Connecticut's Largos. Agency;
malo and fema'o help' supplied for,
mercantile and domestic service for
any and all kinds of work. Sont any-
where, open cvcnligs. -

WANTl'J) All good uelp should call
here. Wn supply ail the best places

ami always need largo numbers. Sloe-ma-

Reliable Employment ' Agency,
763 Chapel. Open evenings. mil tf

EDUCATIONAL.
One tent a word for eaon insertion,or live cents a woid for seven times.

MUTATIONAL Outdoor sketching
In color or black and white. Wanted

pupils to Join present class or mak
up separate classes. T. R. Walto, 71'

Kensington Street. m31tj
KDUCA'lYoNAI Mr. Frederick Weld

will engage the services of & limited
number of good singers for a chorus
choir. Voices tried at 139 Orange
Strcot -

i

NOTICE.

The Commission appointed by the last
fionoral Assembly to consider the law
of this Stale relating to public service
corpora Ions, and to recommend to the
next Creneral Assembly leglslstlon to
correct niicIi evils and defects as they,
may find to exist therein, or anylegis-- )

it t lo it on the subject which they, may,
deem desirable for (he public Interest,
will 111 (I 11 nun 11' iii'iuniK n in, nu- -
p re m (i Court room In the County build-
ing In New Haven on Monday, April (1,

l:m, at eleven thirty o'clock s. in.
The Commission will be pleased to

hear any persons Interested, and will
welcome tiny detlnlto suggestions In
reference lo any mslter connected with
Its line of Impilry.

MARCUS H. HOICOMB,
2 1t Chairman.

i aan3na

EVERYTHING
In This Line-E- veil

the Dog
i

FOR RENT.

Ono rent a word for each Insnrtlon,
or flvo coats a word for seven times.

FOK HI-IN- Two flvo room flats; nil
Improvements, $16.00 and $18.00;

Also store. Inquire No. 8 Willow St.,
corner Cedar Hill Ave, in31 7t

'OH HUNT Summer homo for rent.
A furnished house, with four acres

of land In a small village In Vermont
will be let on reasonnblo terms for
the summer. Inquire personally or by
'phone of J. W. Seavcr, 25 Lynwood
Place. m28 7t

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Ona cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cent a word fur geveu times.

VNNOINCKMKNT Sleemans Relia-
ble. Employment Agency, 763 Chapel

St., cstalllshed 20 years. Largvst, best
1: tho State. Lest malo and fcmule
help for any and all klnda oi work.
Sent anywhere. Open evenings. Tel.

CITY NOTICES.

The Committee on Claims of thq
Hoard of Aldermen will hold a public.
Injuring In Koom 13. City Hull, Friday,
April :i, 1:10s, for tne consideration ot
the following petitions:

1'itltlon oi Frank Kast, Walter M.

Ilalley, Raymond Morlarity, Jennie
Yclltmmt, and Anthony Carroll for
damages.

All persons Interested are hereby no-

tified 10 be present and be heard there-
on without further notice.

1'cr onk-- r

PATRICK J. COLLINS, tfhalrman.
Attest: '

MK.'HAF.L A. MORAN, JR.,
al St Assistant City Clerk.

XOTICE,
The Committee on Ordinances Of the

Hoard of Aldermen will hold ft pub.l-- j

hem-lu- Friday, April .1. I!)H8, at 8 p. m
in Room 1'iiy Jiaii, ror tne

of the lietltlon of (lie New
Haven Typographical I'nlon, that the
priming of the, revised ordinances bo
awarded to ono of tho printing ilrmH
located In New Jlaven.

All persons Interested are hereby
to be present and be heard theru-o- n

without furl her notice.
Per order

FRANK KFNNA, Chairman.
Attest:

MICHAEL A. MORAN. JR..
a2 2t Assistant City Clerk.

The Committee of "Retrenchment nnd
Reform of the Hoard of Aldermen will
hold a public heating In Room Hi, City
Hall, Thursday, April 2, l!i"K. lit 8 p. m.,
for the consideration of the following:

Petition of Anthony Carroll regard-
ing h" annual report of tho Civil Hcr- -

h e I'.o.ii d.
All net.Kins Interested are hereby rl

to be present and be heard there-
on without further notice.

1'er nrrt"r
ItHRNI-- : A. ltrSSKIL, Chairman.

Attest:
MICH A FT. A. MMRA.V, JR.,

mill St Assistant City Clerk.

Tho Special Commit lee He Condem-
nation of Land will hold a public hear-
ing Friday, April .1, HI.18, In Room
at 8 p. 111., for the consideration of
Ihe petition of the New Haven Hark
Commission for condemnation proceed-
ings of hind loteded for tin addition lo
West Rock I ark.

All persons Interested nin hereby d

to be present and be heard there-
on without further notice.

IVr order
WILLIAM MARUtWK, Chairman.

Attes'
MICHAKL A, M' (RAN. JR.,

Bl 8t . Assistant City Clerk.

known far and wide n the Hartford
wits, and their work, In a literary
way, attracted widespread attention.
Many essays on literary, moral and
political topics came from their ver-
satile pens, and their "American

'although having never been
collected, were printed all over the
country, and are said to havn exerted
a wide hiiluoii'-- on thn public: tat
and public opinion of those days.

Harlow- was one of the brightest
men of his ti ne, nnd a fellow literary
laborer of Trunihull's, nnd many sec-lio-

of the famous "Coliimblad" by
Harlow, are said to have been the
work of Trumbull, Tt, Is known that
Trumbull rendered valuable assist-
ance o his friend, Harlow, in the 's

edition of Walt's version of the
I'salmn,

Trumbull entered Into th llfn of
Hartford In an energetic manner, and
became a, popular lawyer who had a
largo and lucrative practice for (hose
days. Ho was appointed State's at-

torney for Hartford county In 1780,

served In the leglslaliiro of 1703 and
1800, and In 1801 to 1819 was a Judge
of the superior court. Ills success on
the bench gave him the additional
honor In 1818 of an appointment, as
a Judge of tho s'iprenie court of er
rors, For several years hn was trens
urer of Yaln college, and his Alma
Maler conferred on him In 1818 lta
highest degree, that of Hoctor of iJtws,

About 1KIII Judge Trumbull retired
from public life and six yenrs later
removed to Detroit, Mich,, whom his
daughter, the wife, of Hon. William
Woodhrldge, later a United Slates
senator, lived. Ha lived six years In

Iietrolt and died (here In May, 1S:,
Some of tho couplets m Trumbull's

"McFlngnl" are well known y and
are said to be even credited lo Pam
ue Hutler. One, of them Is easily ric
onlzed:
"No man e'er felt the halter draw,
Willi good opinion of llm law."

And another;
"Hut optics sharp It needs, I ween,
To ses what Is not to be seen."

His character of McFhigal, who Is

supposed to be ft Scottish Justice. nf the
peace living near Hoston at tho out
break of the Revolution, is a good
example 'of his work throughout, the
famous polllii'til satire, and which de
lighted uur t'l'cal, great grundfuUicru

t , Painters and
I 0(1. 02 nranirfi Street.
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REAL ESTATE.

mm

Fine Residence.

Orange Street.

Large Lot and Barn.

Hon bo hni 14 rooms and mod-
ern Improvements; steam licat;
open fireplaces.

BARGAIN
A new, well-buil- t, two-famil- y

house of 14 rooms, all improve-
ments, on large lot. Price
$5,000, if sold before April
first.

M00RHEAD & DONNELLY,
. . 82 Church St., Room 20.

FOR SALE.
On Ererlttj Street, near Whitney

Avenue, a one-famil- y house of nine
rooms. House now In process of con.
Btriietlon. Will ho ready for ocou-panc- y

September 1.

Jydson 3 Hauff,
Room 402. 02 Ch.oal St.

West Haven

Building Lots
Prices range from $3.00 to $8.00 a

front foot. Size of lot to suit pur.
I'liaser.

H. Y. RICHARDS,

Real Estate Broker
141 Orange St.

.

Good Light Depends on

the Burner.

Welsbach Reflex

Inverted Lamps will give
00 candles of light for 1--

3

of a cont per hour.

THE NEW HAVEN

Salesroom, 93

REFLEX

INVERTED

GAS

LAMPS

Cold Weather Here Yet

"KOAL""
W. F. GILBERT & CO.,

65 Church St. Opp. P. 0.

mi vi j T- -i

Most complete line of Paper and Twine in State

Maintenance.

Lamps cleaned and put
in good order every month
-- one lamp, 15 cents; two
lamps, 25 cents.

Ten cents for each addi-tion- al

lamp. A discount
for advance payment.

GAS LIGHT GO.

Crown Street.

HIS MttTCS.') voice1
FULL LI Ml OU TALKING MACHINES VICTOR AND EDISON

And Cnmph'lo Assortment of Records for Roth.
All lending niiikcs or Gutm nml Klllcs Winchester, Mtirlln, Remington

Parker, Lofever, linker, ltluicii, Kleveim und other well-know- n makci.

J. E. BASSET, The Gun Store, 5 Church St,


